We have been investigating the relationship between the structure of a hexahydrobenzo [c]phenanthridine-type alkaloid and its adhesion depression effect of human polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMNL) on human umbilical vein cultured endothelial cells (HUVEC). Although (d)-chelidonine, a basic chemical compound of this type alkaloid, did not exhibit any cell adhesion inhibitory activity, (dl)-corynoline (2), (dl)-13-methylchelidonine, exhibited superior activity.
We have been investigating the relationship between the structure of a hexahydrobenzo[c]phenanthridine-type alkaloid and its adhesion depression effect of human polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMNL) on human umbilical vein cultured endothelial cells (HUVEC). Although (d)-chelidonine, a basic chemical compound of this type alkaloid, did not exhibit any cell adhesion inhibitory activity, (dl)-corynoline (2), (dl)-13-methylchelidonine, exhibited superior activity. 1, 2 (d)-11-Oxocorynoline (1) (Fig. 1) , a derivative of (d)-2, exhibited cell adhesion inhibitory activity that is equivalent to that of compound (d)-2. This means that both alkaloids show an equivalent affinity for an adhesive molecule, such as an ICAM-1, which originates from a similar position of functional groups and similar molecular shapes of (d)-1 and (d)-2. Although the absolute configuration of (d)-1 was examined previously by a spectral method, 3 no detailed conformational feature has been clarified because of the influence of an C13 angular methyl group on the conformation of the B/C ring joint moiety in the hexahydrobenzo[c]phenanthridine skeleton. Then, an X-ray crystal structure analysis of (d)-1 was carried out to clarify the stereostructure and its relation to the adhesion inhibitory activity.
(d)-11-Oxo-corynoline (1) was synthesized by the Oppenauer oxidation 4 of (d)-2. To a solution of (d)-2 (100 mg) in anhyd. C6H6 (15 ml), dry tert-BuOK (300 mg) and fluorenone (200 mg) were added. The mixture was stirred for 3 h at 24˚C, adjusted to pH 5 with a 5% HCl (20 ml) solution and then extracted with ether (2 ¥ 50 ml). The remaining aqueous solution was adjusted to pH 10 with 28% NH4OH, and extracted with ether (2 ¥ 200 ml). The ether layer was dried with Na2SO4 and evaporated to X-ray Structure Analysis Online The structure of (d)-1 was clarified by X-ray crystal analysis to be 5b,6,7,12b,13,14-hexahydro-5b,13
This structure agrees with the chemically estimated structure. 3 The crystal and structure refinement data are summarized in Table 1 . The molecular conformation of (d)-1 is shown in Fig.  2 . Selected bond distances, angles and torsion angles are listed in Table 2 .
In the hexahydrobenzo[c]phenanthridine skeleton with a cis B/C ring junction, the conformation of this moiety could adopt two types anti-cis and syn-cis 5 because of its conformational flexibility, in which the torsion angle of C17-C13-C14-C16 is known to take about 180˚ for the anti-type and about 90˚ for the syn-type. Table 2 Selected bond lengths (Å), bond angles (˚) and torsion angles (˚) Fig. 2 ORTEP structure of (d)-11-oxo-corynoline (1) , showing the 50% probability ellipsoid..
